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IT IS DP TWe buy everything you want to 
sell. McGpire & Co.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

Mr. Charles Kister, father of Dr. 
Earl Kister of this city, was yester
day elected Reeve of Chippawa by

(Continued from page 1} During the busy Xmas season someone 
to whom you intended giving a Xmas 
present is overlooked.
If so, the advent of New Year’s offers 
the opportunity of making that gift.
We have a number of items in French 
Ivory, Ebony, Packaged Perfumery and 

X ln Neilson’s Boxed Chocolates, anyone of 
which will be quite proper, and at prices 
equally suitable.

The cleanliness of the
sealed package appeals to 
the* daintiness of a woman.

She' knows that it protects the 
contents from dust, dirt, odors 
and moisture.

She will be doubly pleased with 
our new waxed board package— 
which we have adopted after sev
eral years of testing—because it 
is stronger, more secure and more 
completely air-tight ; altogether the 
best container for tea that has 
yet been devised.

Ask your grocer for Red Rose Tea 
in the sealed carton.

whom he didn’t consider capable of 
holding office.

He wished to be elected on his re
putation. He has built homes for the 
working mçn and has helped them.
He made a strong plea for a business 
Council.

F. H. Avery took issue with the 
editor of Thg Jourhal fot mentioning 
the introduction v0f ' political force 
into municipal politics. He consider
ed the Soldier-Labor Committee had 
stirred up interest in public matters 
such as has never been seen here be
fore. He has made a success of his 
own business and was capable of 
transacting the city’s business. Mr.
Avery contended ttiat there is class 
legislation in St. Catharjnes. Wealthy 
men are escaping income tax. The 
popr man is bearing the burden. He 
said St. Catharines has everything 
in its favor. Wealthy men’s homes 
are assessed fifty per cent, of their 
value while workingmen’s homes are 
assessed 70 per cent. If *the Soldier- 
Labor slate is elected its .members 
wfli try to remedy this. The outly
ing portions of the city suffer as op
posed to the central - parts. _

If elected he promised" to fight fear
lessly for the welfare of the people 
of St. Catharines.

The Mayor pointed out that the 
Assessor must work under the provi
sions of the Assessment Act.

Mr. Avery retorted that that would 
have to be remedied. They have a 
labor man in tfie legislature, and the 
Soldier-Labor candidates in the Coun
cil here will work in Co-operation 
with him.

Lieut. 'House got up and referred 
to Rév.Ivens at whose meeting he had 

I presided. *.. ..
The remark caused something of an 

uproar and when it subsided Mr. Av
ery made it clear that British fâir- 
play made it impossible to declare a 
man guilty before he is fairly tried.

L. C. Gray spoke of his three years 
hard work in the Coouncil. He had 
worked with all his ability to get 
coal for St. Catharines, working for 
the city to the detriment of his own 
business. He thought the city should 
take over the N. S. and T. R. He was 
out for the poor man every day, a 

j poor man himself. If elected he will 
I promise to do his utmost for the city 
! He said public lavatories are. need- 
! ed. Let some of the paving go. The 
I city is overpaved.

Captain Lovelace had retuïmed and 
he was asked to address the meet- 

| ing. He said he would tie brief. He 
' said the Soldier-Labor party had 
! been criticized for entering the field,
: but it was scarcely fair. They have 

only one returned soldier candidate.
1 He had no complaints to make as to j tion act 

returned soldiers treatment, but the 
fact remains that there is quite a lot 
qf unemployment among our return
ed soldiers. There are a lot of for
eigners employed in the city. That 
furnishes food for consideration. It 

j is up to St. Catharines to see that 
; so long as there is a returned sol

s' dier unemployed in St. Catharines no 
- foreigner should be holding a job. The 

soldiers many of them are not s'tnt- 
j ing their position. These cases should 

be investigated by the city itself.
1 Men are needed in office who have a 

sympathetic knowledge of the soldier

FIVE YEARS PASS TH
Finally Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Key West, Fla.Key West, Fla.—“For five years I 
suffered from irregularities, with ter- 
nmminmnm rihl° pains and an

From all indications of the ad
vance sale of tickets for the Loney- 
Proctor fight the local fans will have 
to get their’s early. Through Unfore
seen circumstances Young Loney will 
not be here from Montreal, but Dig- 
weed and Richardson will fill in and 
a man is needed to hook up with 
Jimmy Robertson.■

 awful weakness in 
my back. The doc
tor gave me diff
erent medicines but 
they did me no good. 
A friend asked me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and I 

. it to be the
rSKpI|best medicine I ever 

^^^■Btried because
“jmade me well, and 

1—■ -“I can now do my
housework. I am telling my friends 
aboutit.”—Mrs. J. M. Camus, 726 
Caroline St., Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period In their 
life suffer from ailments peculiar to their 
sex and which in most cases may be 
readily relieved by this famous root and 
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, just as Mrs. 
Camus ftiund it helped her after suffer
ing for years and trying everything else 
in vain.

-If you navet any annoying symptoms 
you fail; to Understand,'write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
The results of their 40 years experience

WALKER’S »! DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul «Street

A DIVORCE GRANTED 
After many years of patient suf

fering you can be divorced from 
corns by applying Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor, which acts in 24 hours 
without pain. Refuse a substitute, be
cause “Putnam’s” is the remedy that 
is safe and painless. 25c per bottle 
at all dealers.

To Men Who Are 45
Review your earnings during the past 10 years. Is the amount 
you have saved in proper proportion to your income ?
Will a continuance of your present rate of saving insure adequate 
protection for your family in later years?
Forty-five ii not too late to begin systematic saving. Open a 
savings account today with this Bank. 667

now permitted and that import I 
iscbanned. This is erroneous, I 
order which has been repealed I 
ned import, manufactme and ifl 
provincial trade.

Briefly stated, the position isl 
as it was before the war meJ 
was passed in 1917. Provincial I 
hibition acts are still in force, I 
outside of Quebec, the “sale” <1 
quor is prohibited. Where the I 
law w-ill be effective is in perm! 
the individual to lay in a suppl 
his dwelling for his own use. I 

Great quantities of American 1 
key are said to be offered, aJ 
distillers there have only till I 
middle of January to dispose of 1 
stocks, but while, apart from hi 
customs and war taxes, there I 
obstacle to individual importai 
there is little indication that n 
buying will be done. The domj 
supply is large and the door is I 
to import from the Old CountrJ 

Carloads of wet goods are kn 
to be awaiting transport from 
bee, some of it consigned to sinl 
and some to the psal msingers, 
condition will obtain until som 
the province's make use of the 1 

■ sjâlTaw parsed last fall and ask 
a plebiscite on bone dry provil 
prohibition. If this carries th« 

îsff&ÏT province^-i-1"--- - - -V£
factv£~v''ttr<r~ iinpo-rttitioi. T

Kiyneo l -jd-JKl the-

THE DOMINION BANKTo the Electors of St. Catharines
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,Ladies and Gentlemen :
Your vote*and influence soli

cited for Alderman for the year 
1920.

Respectively yours
SAMUEL McLEAN

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.CORNER KING & QUEEN STS,

SUITCASE BAR—A LA
CARTE—TOO POPULAR l

Chicago, Dee. 29.—Jaimes LeeachTo The Electors of 
St. Catharines

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

TO the Electors otIn offering my services again as ay Alderman of the City 
I hope lor the honor of your support, and sincerely trust to 
prove myself worthy of your continued confidence.

I stand for immediate railroad development and accept
ance of the Dominion Governments proposition, if not already 
forfeited but with our interests as .regards franchises, etc. 
safely guarded and protected; and, eventually, absorption of 
the i\T, ti. & T. by the Hydro Radial system.

We can then make no mistake.
The city cannot financially afford to stand still for years 

whilst Hamilton and Windsor, etc. ate forging ahead.
I accept foil responsibility-for.the Cemetery deal, which 

directly or Indirectly is worth $50,000 to the city. Also, 
for the New Sports Grounds, which will help to make St. 
Catharines a great sporting centre. 1

I also stand for the beautification of the city, as evi
denced in the Civic Rose Garden, which has cost the city 
practically nothing.

Yours faithfully,

St. Catharines Save Because—
Saving a Dollar Today Makes 

Saving Five Dollars Easter
Tomorrow.

Your vote and influence 
are respectfully solicited 
for re-election as Aider- 
man for 1920.

Wishing you the eom 
pliments of the season

JAMES BAKERS 1869—600 Branches —1919
be put in tightly.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

P. S. BoardC. H. NASH Winds Up Wii
Good BalaYou Will Nott* Your Boy a Chance,

Miss the Small Monthly AmountsM. MALLOY
Light and Hbavy Trubkin 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

The Public School Board had a 
ish up session yesterday after! 
Chairman Byrne and all the men 
of the Board being present but 
Burleigh.

Reports for the year were 
sen ted by the

Mysteries and Marvels, in Its 
Production and Life.

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can OWO a farm 
when other ooys are still working for wagts.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

various Comiti 
Chairmen, including the report oj 
teacher’s salaries for next yea I 
of which were passed.

Dr. Currey, the Medical od 
presented a report of his work I 
ing the year and Nurse Riggins I 
wise sent in her report.

Accounts amounting to $221 
were passed.

The Board closes the year atij 
work as a Public School Beard I 
a balance of $2,600 on, hand. TH 
an exceptionally good record g a 
the Board began the year with a 
ncit of $800 from last year.

The Business Profits War Tax 
expires tonight, as also do all 
orders in Council passed under 
Var Measures Act, except nine 
ating to .trade and finance or to 
ln8 with the enemy.

The Yale University hockey j 
lost to Tigers at Hamilton last J

$ 84,000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources....... $530,000,000

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat Tqe Medical Profession of 

.America is agreed that rheuma
tism is caused largely by a de
fective condition of the teeth

The modern doctor when heat* 
ing a case of rheumatism or 
neuritis advises first of all that 
the patient visit a reliable 
Dentist and have a thorough ex
amination of the teeth made.
This is but one example of thc 
grave consequences that follow 
uusound teeth, and it should 
impress upon you the stern 
necessity of granting your teeth 
every possible care and con
sideration.

Our

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
Stéak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etç., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply ‘Chief. Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f THE MERCHANT

Ihe banking requirements of 
merchants will receive full con
sideration by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking facility 
is assured. SSA

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot-, or twill exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 
Phone 1»53 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL - . $15.000.000
RESERVE FUND - . $15,000.000

, R KILLMER, DD.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

An organization has been,formed 
of silver fox breeders in Québec at 
Bale St. Paul. examinations and con 

saltations are absolutely with" 
out charge or obligations on 
your part. Yon will be honestly 
and accurately informed if any 
treatments are necessary and 
the cost of such will be stated.

Then, if you so desire, we will 
proceed with these treatments, 
assuring you of methods that 
are practically painless and of 
results that will be of lasting 
satisfaction.
Excellent Plates $8.00,
Fillings 50c up.

To the ElectTHE CANADIAN BANK
i I in 'it----------------------------------- - ' --------;--------------- —-----------------------------------------

^ After having serve 
seven years on the Pul 
He School Board an 
fu>o years on the Co

The Security Loan and Savings CoOP COMMERCE
26 JAMES STREET, rsT. CATHARINES.

legiate Institute Boara 
l have been nominate]

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches-in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

DIVIDEND NO. 99.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

being at the rate of SIX PE R CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the 31st December, inst., and that the same 
Wi'l be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street, S’_ 
Catharines, on FRIDAY, January 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of 
record on the books of the C ompany at the close of business on 
the 13th day of December, in st.

The stock transfer books will bo closed from the 16th to 
31st days of December, inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
* \ E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Tress.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th., 2919

for the Board of Educt 
tion. Should you desi\ 
a cr n 'inuance of n 
services, the same a 
lyour disposal 
j Yours
|A. H. TRAPNELl

25 Queen Street

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets y

Buffalo, N.Y. /
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Minager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkncr, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

SfiLdL.

"•w:’?....


